
SOCIETY HAS A QUIET WEEK

Ceason of Denial Finally Overcome Local

Tendency to Big Things.

lUNCHEONt AND THE LIKE NOW RULE

Gvf-alus- s at Mom wit FfW Friends
formsllr Present Mh t' Bolk

f Dole. Amoac Social
People.

Adds from s few announcements of minor
onsequsnce, the social calendar for the
reek la a blank, but considering- - the sea-

son this fact does not necessarily Indicate
that there will be nothing to record by

the end of the week, for society has gotten
Into a way of doing things very uncere-

moniously of late, a telephone Invitation
and a few hours notice being all that Is
neeesssry to gather the material for Infor-

mal affairs, surprisingly like the evening
tea. or chafing dish supper, and many

other things so common until within the
last month. ,

Again sweet chsrlty Is figuring ss a

medium for the amusement of a certain set
of fsshlonable women, but the pleasure Is

alloyed with such a truly wholesome lesson

In moderation that It Is most commendable
specially as a Lenten device. A "Poverty

Luncheon" It Is called, a name somewhat
Inconsistent with It results, but mora In

keeping with the menu. The lunch club
Is limited to eight members who meet aach
week at the borne of eoma ona of the num.
ber. each woman paying 60 centa, which
goes to a fund to bo used In the support
of the Creche. The hostess furnishes the
lunch, .which, by constitutional require-

ment, must come within the cost of $4, or
60 cents a plate. Of course there Is no

little rivslry smong the members to outdo
each other In their menu and still not ex-

ceed the limit, and the discipline In
economy Is most interesting, even

to the members of this fortunate circle,
At the close of each luncheon the hostess
reads her expense account, which is care-

fully Itemised, even to an estimate of the
flour and salt she has used. In proof that
she has complied with the rules. Of course
these luncheons are the Jolllest kind of
affairs, informal to the extent of flagrant
violation of table etiquette in the gratifi-

cation of the most pointed questions and
speculation regarding cost, adulteration and
like matters.

Wrddlssi ot the Wk.
, The marriage of Miss Sarah Macumber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Ma-

cumber, and Mr. Frederick Stoker of New
York city, was solemnised at the Church
of Transfiguration on Sunday, February 23.

A pretty but quiet wedding occurred on
Thursday afternoon at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. D. A. Phillips, 205 South Twenty,
'fifth street, when Mr. Harry Chandler
Schlosser of Sioux Falls, 8. D., and Miss
Lula Irene Phillips of this city, were united
In marriage. Dr. A.. C. Hirst of the First
Methodist Episcopal church officiating. The
borne was daintily decorated, the color
scheme being pink. Mr. and Mrs. Schlosser
left on a late train for their future home

tn Sioux Falls. .

Movements and Whrsbsts.
Mr. and Mrs. Bldwell went to Chicago

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyoa spent a part ot last

week in Chicago.
Mr. Edward P. Mullen went to San Fran.

Cisco on Monday.

'Mrs. - Montgomery Harris returned last
reek from St. Louis. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlnehart have gone

so California for a month's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Paxtdn. Jr., will go

to their ranch at Ogailala this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller and son left
yesterday to spend some time In California.

u anil Mrs Ron Rosenthal left on Frl- -

Bay for California, to spend the month ot
March.

vr snd Mra. Arthur Brandeis are ex
pscted back from their month'a trip to New
York this week.

Miss Edith 8nell returned the early part
Dt the week from St. Joseph, where ahe
xaa been visiting friends.

nr. Nnlunn Mercer has returned from
California, where be went two weeks ago
Wtth Mrs. Mercer ana Miss Mercer.

Miss Lena Ley and Miss Pearl Ley of
Denlson, la., ar guests of Mr. and Mra.

Joe Allen, at 1313 South Thirtieth street.
M1nr fit. A. TV nslr.omb left last week

tor Florida, where he will Join Mr. Lorenso

;;o fake
SALES HERE.

Our aim to keep up the
reputation this house has
enjoyed for the . past ,43
years, and to make it so last-
ing that - it shall remain
with us for years to come.
By the verdict of Hardman
owners we are satisfied to
abide. Its a genuine pleas-
ure to sell the Hardman, no
troubles follow, only wel-

come words of praise, do
you wonder at our Hard-ma- n

enthusiasm?
Exclusive art cases, found

in no other Omaha store,
must be seon to appreciate
the advantage of trading
here.

Our prices and terms are
within reach of all who are
looking for a truly good
piano. '

People owning other
piano players say "the SIM-

PLEX beats mine."
Bole agents.

Mueller Piano

& Organ Go.
1316, licrth Sida Farnan

Street, Omaha.,

Crounse on Ma plantation Bear Souther
land.

Mr. Felix J. MoSbao and Mr. H. Fay
Neely spent Saturday and Sunday wlta Inelr
parents In this city. They return to Lin-
coln this afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Jones and daughter, Mrs. J.
Barnacle, left for Denver yesterday, to

bo absent a couple of weeks. They will
Join Mrs. Harry Barnacle, and all will
return to Omaha together.

Mrs. Dickinson, accompanied by Mrs.
Hsrry Lyman and little son, and Miss Marie
Lowe, left for California on Monday. At
Cheyenne they were Joined by Mr. Dickin-
son, Mr. Harry Cartas and Mr. Peck, who
went with them to San Francisco. After a
trip through the southern part of the state
the men will return to Omaha In a pri-
vate cat . ,

Mrs. F. Hoel, Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow and
Mrs. B. F. Carpenter have returned from
Washington, where they went recently as
delegates from the Omaha chapter to the
continental congress of the Daughters of
the American Revolution. Miss Blsbop was
also a delegate, but will make an extended
visit In New York and Boston before re-
turning home.

Social Cktt-Ch- at.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Klnsler on February 22.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Metcalf are at pres.
ent sojourning In Egypt.

A daughter waa born on last Sunday to
Mr. and Mra, Llewellyn Jones.

Mr. Mlltoe Darling received word on
Sunday ot the death ot his father la Balti-
more,

The members ot the Charmants club will
be entertained at the home ot Mlas
Blanche Howland on next Thursday.

Mrs. Lewis Reed ts the guest ot Mrs.
Chadwlck in Englawood. N. J, and will
visit her son, Mr. Philip Reed, at Harvard
before returning home.

Mrs. E. M. Bartlett has been seriously
III at the home of her parents In Albany,
N. V., where she has been visiting. Miss
Henrietta Bartlett la with her.

Miss Crounse and Miss Marie Crounse ar
rived In Omaha Wednesday from Florida,
where they have been spending ths winter
with their father near Sutherland. They

111 be for the present with Mra. Hitch
cock.

Miss Margaret Preston, who has been
Mrs. Charles Kountze's guest for some,
time, has returned to her home In Chicago,
but expects to return here with her
mother in the fall, when they will make
this city their home.

Mrs. J. B. Watklna of South Omaha and
Mra. Elmer E. Bryson will entertain a
dinner party on Monday evening yat ths
home of the latter, 1142 Park avenue.
Covers will be laid for twelve, the. com-
pany to consist ot Governor and Mrs.
Savage, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Mellck of Lin-
coln, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Watklns and Mr. and Mra. E. E.
Bryson.

Pleasures Past.
Miss Webster entertained ths Cooking

club on Wednesday.
Mrs. Hugo Brandeis was hostess at last

week's meeting of ths Just For Fun club.
Mr. and Mra. Howland entertained the

Hanacom Park Card club on Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Strlckler entertained about
forty friends at high five on Tuesday even
ing.

The Kickers' club of Poppleton avenue
waa entertained last svenlng by Mr. and
Mra. E. E. Bryson.

For her guest, Mrs. Blair,, Mra. E. A.
Cudahy entertained at an Informal evening
tea on Friday svenlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Chass were treated to a sur
prise one evening last week by ths mem
bers of ths Chafing Dish club.

Miss Katharine E, Lyon entertained the
Bachelor Girls" very pleasantly on Sat'

urday svenlng at her home.'
Mrs. E. L. Shlnrock was hostess at a

very pretty luncheon on Wednesday, given
In compliment to Mrs, S. M. Walker of
Lincoln. .

Mrs. Blair ot St. Louis, who Is Mrs. Cud- -

shy's guest, was the guest of honor at the
Creche luncheon, held at Mrs. Kenyon'a
yesterday.

In compliment to Miss Rothsteln of St.
Louis, who Is Miss Georgia K rug's guest,
Mrs. W. A. Plxley entertained a theater
party at Boyd'a on Monday evening.

Mrs. Ben Rosenthal had fifteen women as
her guests at dinner on Thursday. Decora-
tions were of lilies and ferns. Prizes were
won by Mrs. D. Degen and Mrs. Hollnger.

A most enjoyable but informal dancing
party waa given a few friends on Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Shelly on South Thirty-secon- d street.

A large farewell reception was given st
Calvary Baptist church on Msnday evening
to Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter, who left
Omaha on Tuesday to make their horns In
Kansas City.

Judge and Mrs. Vtnsonhaler, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Redlck and Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles
Green were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Butler at dinner Friday evening at their
home In Kountze place.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Glbbs entertained
ths M. N. C. club at their home. Twenty-fourt- h

snd Caldwell streets, Monday sven-
lng, at high five. Mrs. Burgess and Mr.
Glbbs carried off the prizes.

Mrs. Henry Rltter, assisted by her daugh
ter, Mrs. John Tuttle, entertained the mem-
bers ot "Kaffee Kraenscben" on Thursday
afternoon. An elaborate luncheon was
served snd ths time pleasantly apent.

The members of ths O. C C. club were
entertained at luncheon on Friday at the
home ot Mrs. Prout tn Bemls park. Lunch
eon was served at 12 and the afternoon de- -
Voted to cards. The club meets monthly.

A very pleasant affair occurred at - the
Drexel hotel Friday night, when the guests
surprised Mr. and Mra. Fordyca In their
apartmenta. All wore masks and the range
of taste was wide. Refreshments followed
dancing.

A number of school friends of Master
Frank Rowley gave him a suprlss party on
Thursday evening, ths occasion being his
birthday. Ths svenlng waa pleasantly apent
at games snd music, concluding with re
freshmenta.

Among ths lsrgest and most elaborate
affairs of the week was the luncheon given
oa Saturday afternoon by Mrs. J. F. Dale at
her home, 1233 South Thirty-fir- st street. In
honor of ber mother, Mrs. Hargraves of
Kankakee, who Is her guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson enter
tained the members of ths Bon Ton Card
club on Monday evening at their home, 2715
Jackson street. The prises were won by
Mr. R. S. Horton snd Mrs. Harry Morlll
and ths consolation awards went to Mr. and
Mra. Longwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountze entertained
the Chafing Dish club No. 2 last evening,
the members present being Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Wllklns, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Gannett, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry T. Clarke, Jr., Mr. snd Mrs. George
Palmer, Dr. and Mra. Rustln and Mr. and
Mrs. Kountze.

The women who assisted the Elks In the
booths at their recent fair were given
very elaborate card party and dinner on
Wednesday afternoon at the Millard hotel.
There were about ISO present participating
tn the aame, the Elks beiag represented by
Messrs. Lee, Raber and Lucas. At ( o'clock
a number of ths members who had had aa
active part In the fair Joined ths party and
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overs being laid for 200. Pink carnations
contributed a very pretty decorative
feature and the places of each guest were
marked with place cards bearing the Elk's
hsad and a stnsll souvenir.

Two new members. Mrs. Joseph Barker,
Jr., and Miss Swensberg, were Initiated
Into the Cooking club at Its meeting on
Wednesday, which was held at the home
of Miss Webster. The other members pres-
ent were Mmes. McCormlck, Wllklns, Bur-
gess, Charles Kountze, Luther Kountze and
Mies Helen Smith.

The members of ths Pennsylvania club
gave a very enjoyable box luncheon on
Tuesday evening at Myrtle hall. Each of
the women brought supper for two care-
fully packed In a box and with her card In-

side. These boxes were auctioned oft and
the men receiving them shared the con-

tents with the lady whose name waa found
Inside. The affair was one of the most en-

joyable given by the club this winter.
Mrs. C. J. Frice entertained the members

of the South Side Whist club on Tuesday
afternoon and after the usual number of
gamea the women were served an elaborate
five-cour- dinner. The table was beauti-
fully decorated In pink, white and green,
carnations being the flower used. From a
mound of the blossoms In the center of the
table pink ribbons extended to the four cor-
ners, ending In bows, contributing a most
pleasing effect. The prises of the game
were won by Mrs. R. Crlckmore and Mrs.
Marty. The next meeting of the club will
be held at the bom of Mrs. Bchoeantng, at
Twenty-fift- h and Harney streets.

Ostsl-Taw-a Gwevta.
Mrs. Tower, who has been Mrs. McCord'a

guest, has gone to Chi cages .

Miss Egbert arrived from Boston last
week to be ths guest of Mrs. Guy How-
ard.

Mr. Mosler Colpetxer spent a part of last
week In Omaha, returning to Grand Island
on Wednesday.

Mr. W. H. Dlldlne ot Chicago was ' a
luncheon guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Cheyney yesterday.

Mrs. Blair of St Louis Is Mrs. Cudahy's
guest, having come up on Friday to sing
at the Saturday Morning musicals.

Mrs. Fred Francis ot Chicago and Mr.
and Mrs. Rega of Kansas City are ths
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. John Francis.

Miss Haslacher will return to her home
tn Chicago after a visit of several month
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. Heller. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Brower E. McCague, who
spent last week with relatives In this city,
returned to their home In St. Joseph on
Friday.

AT THIRD LENTEN MUSICALE

Mrs. James Iawreaes Blair at St.
'Loals Delights Large Aodlence

of Omaha People.

The third musicals of the Lenten series
was given yesterday morning at the Lin-lng- er

Art gallery and as usual the audlenoe
was all that could be desired.

The attraction on this occasion was ths
singing of Mrs. Jamea Lawrence Blair of
St. Louis, who created a splendid impres-
sion by her superb voice, her charming
manner of expression and Interpretation
and her delineation of excellent schooling.
It would be difficult to say what particular
realm of voice Mrs. Blair's organ belongs
to. It la mezzo-sopra- and mezzo-contralt- o,

while at times It Is soprano In tim-
bre, and at others contralto, purs and sim-
ple. It Is a vole which surpasses defini-

tion and therein she Is to be congratulated.
She uses It well snd does not overdo. St.
Louis Is fortunate In having a woman like
Mra. Blair, who is prominent in all social
affairs, snd yet has such an artistic and
genuine personality.

Mr. Hlggtns played some Violin solos and
was well received. Mr. Hlgglns slways
plays well. He Is a close student snd his
work Is growing. A somewhat noticeable
hiatus occurred In the first number, which
bad It been absent, would bavs shown more
balance between soloist and accompanist.

The accompaniments for Mrs. Blair were
played artistically by Mlsa Caroline Sheets,
and Mrs. Hlgglns played tor her husband.
The next musicals will be In ths capable
hands of Miss Ella Ethel Free.

Mrs. R. H. Davles Is showing a very
complete line of swell millinery. After
spending the entire month In New York
city she Is better equipped than ever be
fore, and every lady In the city knows ber
reputation for fine, exclusive atyles, and
every lady also knows that nice, fine, clean
stock of millinery la sold cheaper In this
store than any place in the city, barring
the store that buy Jobs and claim they aell
so cheap. ' Call and bs convinced.

TURNS CASE OVER TO THE GIRL

Jadgte Tells Daafhtsr of Plalatlfl in
KldaaplaaT Cass Deelds ths

Matter Herself.

PENDER, Neb., March 1. (Special.)
Ths charge against Leon Bout ot Emer
aon, who sloped with Pearl Hooper, a 15

year-ol-d girl, to Sioux City and were mar
rled there, waa settled In ths district court
hers today. Judge Graves, after hearing
the testimony of both sides, decided to let
ths girl decide the caas. It Is generally
thought that the girl will stay with her
parents. Ths charge ot kidnaping against
Bout will probably bs dropped. .

Foley's Honey and Tar ourea the cough
caused by attack ot la grippe. It heals the
lungs. , . ..

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

CYn account of the Illness of Miss Wilson
whose classes Mr. . Waterhouse was com- -

oiled to take, the senior oratorical classes
Id not meet last week.
Th Innlor basket ball team of the High

school played against ths Wahoo team Fri
day evening at unaoin. ins momuern ui
the team are: Cora Kvans, captain; Ber- -
nlce Carson. center; Madeline nuns
man: Pira hvsjis. iouise farms
ee. forward; Ruth Beard, forward; Clara

Helmrod. center. .. . '

A number or pupils were expeuea rrom
school last week for defacing dusks In the
new building.

Miss 8Uli)y complains the loss of
nivktthnok containing a larxre sum o
money, which waa stolen from her desk
Friday.

Work has been begun on the building o
lockers on the first floor of the new build
inn Th(.. will line the walls on eat'l
floor of the new building, and It la hoped
that when these are put into use It will do
away with the annoying stealing of books
and tne use.

Mr Ivlsnn. former principal of th
Minn school, visited the echool last Friday,

The Jolly Ten was entertained Saturday
afternoon by Miss Laura Rhodes.

A large number of members attended the
Athletic association meeiins eunt-nun- y

alternoon. The measure pertaining to buy
Ing sweaters was reconsmerea. it was de-
cided to take 75 out of the treasury to buy
the members of the foot bail team purple
and white sweaters. The president

Mr Sutherland of the senior clans.
Mr. Kelly of the junior class, Mr. Thomp
son of the sophomore class ana mr. riterson of the freshman class to arrange a
suitable program for the athletic carnival.
A program committee was also appointed
for the next meeting.

The sixth nuoibtr of the High School
nrtiitr waa issued Friday. Excellent
stories were written by Jessie Barton and
blolsa Hillls.

The following regimental promotions
were made during the last montn: i.teu
tenant A. Gordon, to be captain of Com.

ci- - Prlvata L. Hicks, to be firt lieu
tenant of signal corps; Private M. Arnold
t, h second lieutenant of Company A
Private Helmrod, to be Second lieutenant
or company i. to us iucir"'"H. Montgomery. L. Kenntird, J. Dumoii
J Vuir w Johnson, li. llamllna" and J
N.iimn T h M.rt,--t corporals: Clhamber.

wanace, ripioti.. aimq.
JJsuDDse was served la ths mala Olais reomouire, MiiUock aud Aruu

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
The report of the educational committee

on the proposed retrenchment of the school
board Is bring looked forward to by all
members of the Woman's club ss the fea
ture of the meeting tomorrow. Ths pro-
gram is to be In charge of the parliament- -
ty practice department and will consist

of a discussion of "The Publlo School, the
Greatest Factor of the Slate." There will
be music by Mlsa Lena Alsworth and Mrs.
Parthenla Neely.

The annual meeting of the Teachers' An
nuity association was held In the assembly
room of the city hall on Saturday after
noon with almost the entire membership
present. The election of officers was the
hief business and resulted as follows:

President, Miss Anne Foos; first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Lemon; second vice president,
Miss McCheane; recording secretary. Miss
Isaacson; financial secretary, Mrs. Nlcholst
treasurer, Miss Wheatley; members of the
advisory board. Miss Fannie Arnold, Mrs.
Chittenden, Miss Dye and Miss Rose
Brady; director at large, Mrs. Newton.

Among the reports those of the treasurer
knd financial secretary showed an admlr- -

ble conduct of the association's financial
affairs. The accumulations for the entire
period of Its organization have been $8,- -
883.97, the entire expense, $1,271. The
association has at present Invested In gov

OMAHA SUBURBS.

DaatM.
Mm. J. S. Pvke entertained the Dundee

women's organization on Tuesday from 2
uniu ft.

The Dundee Woman's club will meet on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. W. 8.
curt is.

Mrs, W. L. Bclbv entertained about fifty
town people Tuesday evening;, a stereontl- -
con review by Mr. Wells being the feature
or trie occasion.

J. W. FIoher. formerly of Omaha and
now resldlns at Detroit. Mich., was the
Kiiest last week of several of his old Dun
dee mends and neighbors.

Reeular nreachlns- - services are held at
the Presbyterian church at 10:30 a. m. and

:30 i. m.. Rev. Joseph J. Lajnoe and Rev.
jenKins conducting- tne same.

The Round Dozen club omitted Its meet- -
In
1 at
whose home it was to have been given.

Florence.
JasDer Smith was a business visitor In

West Omaha Wednesday.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. S.
. Wallace Sunday morning.
W. K Croshv of Union nrerinct waa a

business visitor in the city Friday.
Freeman Tucker of DeSoto. Neb., visited

his mother Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Lou Cole returned home Monday

from a month's visit with relatives In Iowa.
C. Lowe, a soldier in the regular army.

Is visiting with the family of Mr. and Mrs.
mnkenkeller.

The Rebekah lodge of Independent Order
of Odd Fellows gave a masked ball at Its
hall Saturday night.

The members of the Presbyterian church
gave an entertainment and social at their
church Thursday night.

Miss I.aura Conden of Omaha spent Sun
day here, the guest of Miss Harriet Hunt,
returning home Monday morning.

Mr. Vea Potter, who has been here for
the last month visiting his uncle, M. B.
Potter, returned to his home Monday at
Chadron, Neb.

Rev. Mclnnes was assisted by Mr. Brown.
Rev. F. C. Phelps and Miss Craven, all of
Omaha, at the church entertainment
Thursday night.

Paul Balrd has accepted a position In
Omaba as clerk in a grocery store. He has
been employed for the last tnree years by
J. S. Paul of this place.

Miss Mattle Tucker has been teaching
the past week at the Ponca school. Miss
Brown, the regular teacher. Is absent on
account of sickness In her family.

Jonathan lodge ' ?fls2.tj'!IU aerendent
Order of Odd Fellows; had stnTie work in
the initiatory degree Friday and were as-
sisted by Oeorgs Reynolds of Omaha.

Mrs. T. Swanson entertained a number
of her friends at her home Thursday night.
Games were played and prlxes awarded,
after which refreshments were served.

Benson.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Selling last Wednesday.
Misses Jessie Roslnbam and Alta Olm

sted of Omaha visited In Benson during
the week.

Th Rensnn Dram&tio club will give a
play at the town hall In two weeks from
next Friday.

Edward O'Connor Is having his residence
repainted. The work Is being done by C.
B. Dodson and others.

Services will be held today at the Metho
dist Kpiscopal church at the usual morn-
ing hour by the pastor, Rev. Luce.

The election of teachers and offlcera of
the Methodist Sunday school will take
place today, following the study hour.

The regular monthly sacred song snd de
votional services will be held at the Metho
dist Kpiscopal church, this evening at
o'clock.

Mrs. Edward E. Hoffman was called to
Lincoln last week on account of the serious
Illness of her mother, Mrs. Stone, who suc
cumbed to the sickness, wnicn was paraly
sis.

Miss Pearl Ksllv said a short visit last
week at the home of her parents In Ben-
son. She waa on her way to Peru from
Springfield, where she attended the funeral
of her sister.

The marriage of Leverena Jensen and
Nels Grover of Craig, Neb., took place at
the home of the bride's parents last Wed-npiil-

morning. The counle left In ths
sfternoon for their future home near Craig.

Mrs. Jennie E. Keyser of Omaba will
rive "Life Lessons from the Poets" at ths
lenson town hall next Friday evening.

iir. J J. nirkev will also recite. This en
tertainment will be given under the aus
pices of the literary society.

The weekly literary society was wen at-
tended last Friday evening, notwithstand-
ing ths weather. The regular program.
..xnaiaiino- of musla and recitations, was
carried out, ana alter - recess oi ieu min-
utes the debate was taken tip, the question
being "Resolved, That Woman Should
Vote."

DIED.

BARRY Michael, aged S years.
i?iin.ni maiiiibv morning. Aiarcn a. st

:30, from Heafey & Heafey's undertaking
rooms to Bt. fnnomena s cnuan. im.
merit. Holy Sepulchre. Mr. Barry has lived
In Omaha thirty years. Two years ago he
moved to a farm at Overton, Neb., where
he died last Wednesday evening at s p. m.
Friends Invited.

" - w ..tviws.- ll k.r -

Tr4 Ksrk assistant L
People havs been so Imposed spon with

dlssgreeable, worthless dyes snd
hair restorers that ws do not expect you

to taks our, word only for the fsi lowing
statements. . .Ws havs had extensive

with many preparations aad can
say that this Is ths best we nsvs touna,
and It will do as represented.

MARY T. GOLDMAN'S EXCELSIOR
HAIR RESTORER la a clean and harmless
preparation for gray or 'faded
hair to Its ORIGINAL color in from seven
to fourteen days. . As It Is not a dye snd
haa no sediment of coloring matter It la not
sticky or greasy and doea sot stain skin or
scalp. Nothing to wash or wear off. It
takes effect on tbs gray hair only and does
not chance ths original color. Having
such a revitalizing effect on ths hair it
naturally makes it soft and fluffy. Curling
or anything else will not affect It. The
restorer Is odorless.

ADROIT HAIR PARLORS,

1620 Douglas Street,

eminent bonds and farm mortgages 16,
.662, and for the past year. 11,059.99 to bs
Invested.

The total membership of the association
la at present 101 active members and thirty-fo- ur

honorary members, seven new members
having come In during the year.

The suggestion wss msde that the meet-
ings of the directory be open to sll mem-
bers that cared to be present that ths wo-
men might havs a better understanding ot
what Is being dons by that body. A solo
by ,Mlss Rose Brady waa followed by a
short talk by Mr. Frank A. Fltzpatrlck, a
former superintendent, who expressed his
Interest In ths association and Its mem-
bers.

The general March meeting1 of the Toung
Women'a Christian association will be held
In the parlors of ths Toung Men's Chris-
tian association at 10 o'clock on Tuesday
morning.

A demonstration by Mrs. McMurphy, as-

sisted by Mlsa Jaynes, was the feature of
Friday's meeting ot the Home Queen's
circle, held at St. Catherlne'a academy. The
demonstration was given down ' stairs tn
ths cooking school and It Is ths Intention
of ths women to havs thla feature repeated
at every other meeting of ths organiza-
tion. During ths brief business session two

REPORTS ARE ' EXAGGERATED

Health Commissioner Says Ramors of
Smallpox Are Altogether

Too Stroasr.

Health Commissioner Coffman says that
reports of smallpox in Omaha havs been
greatly exaggerated, and that the number
of actual cases is very small in comparison
with the number rumored. All of the pa-

tients who are not at the emergency hos-

pital are quarantined In private houses and
every possible precaution Is being taken
against the spread ot the disease. Reports
to ths effect that smallpox cases were un-

der quarantine st hotels are entirely with-
out foundation, as not a single case has
been found at any hotel In ths city.

Mothers csn safely glvs Foley's Honey
and Tar to their children for coughs snd
colds, for It contains no oplatea or other
poisons.

Fiction

and Pacts
Some high priced dealers

" charge so much profit on
, some of their best selling

lines that they figure that it
costs them nothing to carry
what few $3.60 shoes they
selL

Different here the small
profit Is on every pair.

: No shoes with a triple profit
find their way out of a Soro-el- s

shoe store.
- Sorofils are $3.60 always.

Surpass are $2.60 always.

SOROSIS fSk
208 So. 15th St

Frank Wilcox, Manarer.
Send for Catalogue.

MRS.

We haye just

Children's
That were
beautiful new

from a dainty, fine pattern in
days you must wear a veil,
mussed.

Rookvood is
Vimnsrl with other Art The

has haa only been accomplished
pendlture of and There are
13.00 and I&.00, and ao up to fc.00

MAWHINNEY
Jewelers and

We sell for cash or on

amendments mads to ths con.
stitutlon snd ths announcement waa mads
of a lecture to bs given In ths
of the work by Dr. on ths evening
of March 13 at Mount St. Mary's scademy.
Ths next meeting will be held at Mount St.
Mary'a academy on March 14.

The third of the series of afternoons being
given by the household economlo depart-
ment was held at the home ot Mra. T. R.
Ward. 2121 Wirt street Friday sfternoon
snd the affair was ons of tbs plesssntest
that has yet been given.

The members of ths English literature
department are requested to meet during
the Intermission at Monday's meeting. In
ths west parlor, to oomplets arrangements
for the dinner.

Dr. Hanchett will adddress ths household
economlo department at Its meeting Thurs-
day morning and Happiness."

The newly organized department of nat- -
ural history met the High school on
Wednesday afternoon and elected Mrs. 8.
R. Towns ss leader and representative and
Mrs. Waterhouse as secretary. Ths class
will work under ths Instruction of Prof.
Benedict and hold Its meetings on
Wednesday afternoons at 2:15 o'clock.

Wf.$C0rlEl0

ins Dwwsrlas

Wool Waist
Two Dollar Sale

On Monday morning ws will glvs for
$2.00 the choice of certain fins wool
Waists that sold at at at
Jo. 00, st $4.00.

We haven't every site In every
color, but we have all sices repre-
sented the lot; these waists cannot
be exchanged or returned, as ws sell
them at this low price to get ths room
they occupy.

Petticoats $1.00 that day.
Ws will close out 10 doaen fins Blsck

Mercerised Pettlcoata Monday at 1.00
the best for ths money you ever

New Spring Arrivals
New Spring Suits.
New Walking Skirts.
New Spring Dress Skirts.
New Rainproof Raglans.

IflKSCOFIELDl

& 1610 Itttsri L

IF
"Audrey"

Mary Johnston's New Book

$1.10
Postage extra 13c

This promises to excel
in popularity ber now famous
novel "To Have and to Hold,''
and will undoubtedly be the best
selling of . this ' season.
Other late books . at correct
prices.

We the largest assort-
ment of "Ping Pong" or Table
Tennis In the city. All prices.
Extra on hand.

Fsrnam St. Tel. 834.

J. BENSON.

got in the prettiest line of new

styles.

Spring Cloaks

ever shown. A large stock of
styles, in veilings and veils

We are showing a line skirts that's away ahead of any
thing that haa been made before as regarde beauty and cheap-
ness from the lightest weight up mercerized surah and other
materials made in shapes that cling to the figure, and from
the knee down flare beautifully.

5P
Pottery.

attained
time money.

on $16.00,

Art Stationers,

minor were

Interest
Bryant

on "Health

.at

will

16.76, $6.00,

in

saw.

book

book

have

balls

130S

of

lace to the heavy. These windy
and the old ones are pulled and

Not Expensive
perfection in which this beautiful ware
by lon experiments. Involving large
always beautiful pieces as low as 12.00,

and ?&, if you wish, tor sate oniy at
& RYAN CO.,

15th and Douglas Streets.

payments. We repair and sell

NEBRASKA CYCLE COMPANY
Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.

BRAKCH OFFICE all N. 84th St., Omaks.) 834 BraUwsr, Casmell Blasts.

Carries the largest and most complete stock of

Bicycles,
Sewing Machines,

Phonographs
West of Chicago. Full line of Edison Kecords

monthly
parts for every machine manufactured.

. I GEO. MICKE1V Manager.

in.... . s.i'isassMHWjtgarra

1
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Competition Bewildered
'

PRICES ALL SHOT

TO PIECES
Profits will not bs considered' this

week.
Our warerooms are so overcrowded

that we must havs room and

ROOM WEIL HAVE
Ws are determined to doss out

svery used organ, every square piano,
very used upright piano la ths house

this week.
Soma bavs bad considerable use,

soma show very - little wsar WtiUe
others would pass for new.

Don't allow yourself to to talked
out of ons of these

GENUINE BARGAINS
During this sale we will let the In-

struments, the prices and tbs terms
do the talking.

Ridiculously low prices will be
made on every organ In ths house-ter- ms

to suit you.
How would you like to get the

children a good servlcabls , organ,
only slightly used, for $5 to $8. A
better one for $11, while $15 and up
will get one that looks like new.

SQUARE PIANOS
will go st $10, $15, $25, $35 and so on.

But If none of these are good
enough ws havs about 20 slightly
used

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Many of these are old standard

makes.
Some have been rented, some hare

been traded in on new pianos, but
all havs been repollshed and other
wise put In first-cla- ss order.

Hitherto unheard of prices will bs
made on these to Insure their sals
quickly.

Some will go for less than $100,
others only a few dollars more, while
not over one half price will be aslud
for any ot them even If they look as
food ss new.

We are determined that this sale
aball be a

RECORD BREAKER
A small cash payment and $3 to $5

monthly wjll secure you any of these
bargains.

During; this sale we will also make
a special reduction on our entire
stock of high grade '.

Stcinway
A. B. Chase-Emer- son

Mason & Hamlin
bteck
Steger
Marshal & Wendell
Packard

x Cramer
snd a dozen other standard makes.

Tito largest and flaest stock of
artlstlo hlh arrade ptsaot In the
west.

Out-of-to- customers should by
all means writs for catalogues, bar
gala list and prices.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
Etetnway Ik Bone Representative.
1313 Farnam St., Omaha

Telephone 1625.
502 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Telephone 86 8.

oooooooo oo
Balduf f$ Easter Reminder 5

O ' as
0 Four-week- s till Easter Sunday
O and we ars ready now with ths znand- - sg

aomeat - Easter . aoveltlea 'We've ever O
O

iovwh i acre mrv Diras, onicss. o.
q "brownies, candy eggs, silk and satlr
g eggs and the greatest collection o

novelty boxes all filled with our de-

licious candy We'll make to order
anything you desire for your Easter
dinner les cream. Iced puddings,
punches no matter ' what give ua
your order early and we will guaran-
tee satisfaction, , Out-of-to- orders
solicited.

O
W. S. Balduff, o

s 1520 Farnam St.
oooooooooo
Shradcr's Laxative

Fig Powder

tastes good. Is good, tor it cures all tils
caused by constipation. Impure blood, liver

snd kidney clomplalnts, prevents appea-dlclt- ls

try lOo trial bo-a- old by all
drug stores.
' Richardson Drug Co., Omaha, distributors.

Manufactured by ,

W. J. SMr Mediclna Co.,

Nw Terk aad Omaha. ' '


